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Abendschan's 90- Yard
Dash Gives Pikes Vic.tor~
Kappa Alphas Upset I GIRL'S GYM SHORTS
Kappa Sigmas 12-6 _ b y EIIen Bat<heior -

I

By Lichty SUN CARNIVAL PLANS
FOUR DAY PROGRAM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Special to the Lobo
El Pas,o1 Dec. 12-A four.·day

•

.'

I
The Gil'ls' Tumbling club, ~:ecentPi Kappa Alpha jumped Jy organized by Soiln Sunchez, w!ll
into an unchallenged first perform between the halves of the
place in intramural six-man nex,t home basketball gamea, the
football standings this week as sponsor nnnounced,
t
Officers wer!;! elected at the last
.
K app~ S1gma~
pre~ ourney meeting, as follows: Mary Ann

prog;ram of festivities in celebra-.
tion of the sixth annual Sun Carnival and the New Year's day football
clash between Arizona State
Teachers and the Western Reserve
1,1niversity was ann9unced he1·e to·
day by officials of the Southwestern
Sun Carnjval association.
The El Paso Symphony orchestr-:l.
will ushe1• in the carnival Sunday,
December 29, with Joseph Bentonem, renowned operatic tenor, as
guest artist. H. A1•thur B1•own will
be conductor.
Monday ba,s been designated as
Army Day ab F'ort Blhu. Hor;;e
shows, polo gamt:s, and a1my maneuvers will highlight the day's ac
tivities at tile fort. A coronation
baH will be held following the
crowning of the Sun queen and her
princesses.
Old Timers' Day will be observed
at El Paso on Tuesday, with Indian
dances, a Pan-Civic luncheon and
a Parade of Music listed on the program.
The Sun Bowl g11me on January 1
wi11 cl!max the carnival,

SURVEY OFFICE ENDS
INVENTORIES OF 24
COUNTIES IN STATE

Team Plans to Enter
Meet at Santa Fe

'

Inventories of the historical :r~eo~s of 24 New Mexico counties
have been suneyed to dat~ by the
Historical Rec01•ds Survey with
offices locate~ jn the University library, according to an announcement from Dr. He:rbert B1•ayer. At
present records of 12 counties have
been published, the t·ecords of
Donna Anna, Hidalgo, and San
Miguel counties are_ now at press,

Getting oft' to an early start, the

'

VOL. XLIII

ing season with an extensive prow
gram and the elE~ction of new offiR
cers tor the season.
Leroy Eggert was elected president of the organization, William
Davidson and Marion Wilson weie
elected vice-p1•esident and secretary
respectively. Florence
was elected tl·easurer.

Publication of the Assodated Studems of the University of New Mexico

Dear Santa: Please

Univel'::lity Ski club opened its com..

.Z487

" Questions
Send Exam
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_~_u_s_ic~~~ro_u~p~s~_._ii_I~P_re_s_e_nt_~~hr_is~tmas~sembly

Bradbury

favor1tes~ dl'opped an upset Averill, chairman; Christine Beech,
The University varsity ski team
deqision, 12-6, to Kappa Alpha managEl't'; and Angie B&rreras, cap~
is affiiliated with the dub team. A
c.ombina tion of the two teams will
in.the thriller of the week. The tain.
enter the meet sponsoJ.'ed by the
Pikes are yet undefeated,
Miss Sanchez added that the club
Santa Fe Ski club in Santa Fe Sat.
beating the Independent sex- will me~t each Monday,_Wednesday
urday. Ent1;ants are Steve Kl>ch,
and
Fr~day
at
6
p.
m.
1n
the
gym,
tet 6-0 Wednes~ay aft ernoon, One meeting a week is optional, All
WaJly Marks, and William DavidPaced by sh1fty Lee Ham- interested parties are urged to atson.
'.,Plans for the year included the
mond, the Kappa Alpha crew tend the next meeting of the orspunsoring of picnics and parties
pulled the unexpected Tuesday ganization.
in the cabin up Jjy the Cibola ski
and knocked prt:!-game predictions,
l'Un, ar1·angement of transpol·tation
which favored Kappa Sigma by at Hono;r: teams for intramural
facilities to and from the sld run,
least three touchdowns, intQ a speedball were announced in Wornar1angement of group ski trips to
cocked hat.
en's Athletic Association meeting
lm·ge runE> covering the lower
Aga!nst the ~arbs in the mud Thursday, according to Mrs. Pa:ul
Rocky range, and the promotion o£
Wednesday, Pi Kappa Alpht~. had Dorris, faculty ndvisor, Two top
ski
lessons by the well-known prolittle difficulty, although it w~s any· teams were chosen.
fessional instruetor from Aul3tria,
body's ball game until the final gun.
"Nowi-You st:e, Hubert!-You can have a good time at partieS
Fritz Ehrl. These lessons arc open
Tennis shoes on the soggy sod Badminton winners announced
DR. HERBERT BRAYER
only to Ski club members. A spemade play practically impossible. today by the athletic. department --~--..:.:.wh=•n::.:y:.::ou:..:r~e•':::.ly...::t•.:..:Y'_"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - cial rate has been provided, Local
Many playera on t~e field removed ranked Francis Vidal, first, and
A paper, "Acetylcholine as a
.
sports shops have consented to give
their shoes in order to gain better Dorothy Gordon, runnerwup. Doubles
and surveys of five counties now
on sJd
Neural
Chemical
Equivalent
of
await editorial review in Washing- a substantial rcdu...ltion
'1
;footing. Jack Abendschan's 90- champions as released were Charlet
Practice," will be presented by Dr.
rental to club members.
yard touchdown run with an inter.. Wiley and Dorothy Gorden, first,
George Peterson of the University ton.
The club will meet every Tuesday
Cfi!pted pass stowed away in his with Betty Sheedy and Ada May
l"esearch is being con- 111"ght at '7:30 o'clock in the Student
Psychology department before a d Similar
arms brought the winning margin Simpers, runner~up.
t d ·
h t t · t1
t"
Ray Tanner, Labo basketball
Mae Sarton will address the Uni- meeting of the American Associa- uc e m .eac s a e.. m d•• Anla •kon, tTnion lounge. Interested students
for tho Pikes.
tion of Science to be held at Phila- Pu~rto Rlco, Ha":"au an
as a. are ut·ged to attend.
mainstny and $'tar of the last year's
Sigs Whip Sig Epa
The piilg:POngSi~gles and cage team, is coaching a Heights versity English club today at 4 delphia December 26-January 2. Th1rty employees 1n the local office
Part of the 'Paper is concerned include trained workel-s whose job The Last Word
Yesterday afternoon the Sigma doubles are in the thml rounds. community center basketball team p. m. in the Student Union building
Chi recruits grabbed their first win J.1any games had to be forfeited as dul"ing his spare time this winter on the topic "Poetry as a Dynamic with partial transfers in handed- is .to obtain, sort and file ~he ar·
(Continued from page one)
. th e rat pro duce d bY app 1y~ chtves of county records
of the tourney by beating the Slg they were not played off on sched- .cocrdl·ng to an announcement from Force!'
ness m
·
· wh1ch
l'b are to postpone the second play sched1 rat'Y
Teake11,
director
of
the
Although
only
26
years
old
the
ing
this
drug
to
the
homo
lateral
brought
to
the
Umve1·~1ty
.
Mrs.
Irene
Eps 18-0 in another thriller,
ule.
uled for this semester. Three will
center.
Cambridge, Mass., poetess and cerebral hemisphel'e,
by the survey: The U~1vers1ty w.ns
The football highlight is slated
In their opening !lame the center authoress has had two books l>Ub.
.
. made the officJal deposJtory for hls- be given ne"-t semester. • • , In
foc tll!s efternoon in Varsity staspite of tile fact that new pictures
•
fl
La d
n
b k
Acetylcholme lS an orgamc torical records in 1936.
team h>st to a YMCA team~ but lLShed, Inner
n. scape, a ,~ 0 chemical known since 1867 and
.
.
. had to be taken for this year's
dium as the loop·)ending Estufa
0
came back later to trounce the y of poems, and ~~smgle Hound,_ a affects the peri-sympathetic nerv-. An exte?SlVe photographlC prOJ- Mirage, the number of students
lads meet experienced Kappa Sigquint with a great margin of vic· novel, Both b~o~s ba.ve rece1ved ous system much as adrenalin a£~ ect co-ordmates the surve~. Over whose portrait is in the annual
rna in what promises to be the 0
.
h"
h
d
tory.
praise from Wl1~1nm Rose Benet, fec.ts the sympathetic nervous sys- 250,000 pa?es of the ArchJvehs of should reach a new high, • • • Dr.
battle of the week. If tbe Pikel'l
11
A
well~known Amencan poet.
tern although the action of the New Mex1co have been p otoprogram m w 1c co eges an
win, they also gain the gridiron universities
1
offering courses in ag~
ld · th
a bed by Dean G P Hammond Barnes is examiner for Selective
championship and jump atop total rl'culture would investigate courses
t •
After the meeting, he m
e drug is much niore wide· spread.
gr P
•
• • d h L-' Service Board No. 1, whicl1 will
Sub basement lounge, tea wi11 be
.
. Dr. Lansmg B. Bloom an t e •I~M standings. If the Kappa Sigs
desired by students from Central .
t. Th
bl"
A present theory lS that thlS brary of Congl·ess in Spain and save students a lot o£ trouble.
win, the two teams will tie for the and South America and make more
'.fhoug1lt for the 'Veek: P. S.
served to those presen
e pu IC. chemical is responsible for the
.
cup.
is invited to attend,
transition of nervous impulses Mex~co,
. .
Santa, don't take that about me not
information on courses offered Y
Arrangements for the talk were
b tw
Wmton Allen ts m· charge of the wanting anything too seriously.
At present the leaders hold three available to these students has been
. k has m
. t er- rnndc by Ruth Looney and Mar- across the synapse .de een neur· 1oca1 offi ce an d Dr. Her.uer
~ t B yer
Dean J. L . B ostw1c
ra
victories against no defeats while recommended by the committee on v1"ewed
about 200 freshman men in
'd
d ones, Dr. Pe.terso_n sal ·
,·, the state supervisor of historical
•
Am
•
t"
·
garet
Mary
Hopcraft,
-pres1
ent
an
h
d
d
CHI,..KEN BY ANY NAME
the Kappa Sigs have two wins and mtcr~ encan co-opera Jon m ag- the last two months. Dean Lena
I
In expenmentmg on an e ness records and deputy to the archivist
..,
.
)
i
d
t'
f
th
d
rtsecretary~historian respective Y of
D
p
t
t
th
If you like chicken you like
one loss.
l'JCU tura e uca Jon o
e epa
Clauve has talked to 1150 first-year
in rats,
r. eterson rea s
e of the United States.
ment of agriculture in a report to
the English club.
right part of the brain of a rat
chicken. You like it roasted, fried,
•-t·IVes. women.
· nonna11y ng
· ht-h anded an d
,
a la king and also 11 in a basket."
Iand grant coIIege represen~
Every fall the Deans of men and
w h"1eh IS
• the Icft Sl"d e of th e bra"m of a left- Ma1•shall Piercefield, new dorm Out at Katson's Drive~In; "Chicken
COUl'f!CS on th e deve1opment of women interview the new students
Whitiord Myers Ar t s an d SCl· h with the idea in mind of helping ence sophomore and
' old dorm res1· h an de d rat , f or th e r1g
' ht st"d e of the res•" dent, who was admitted to the in a Basket" is one of the most
tropical crops not competing w1t
·
t
11
th
1
St. J oseph' s hospital two weelts ago popular dishes they serve. Makes
b
those of the United States were them become adJ"usted to college dent has recently recovered from j ram con ro s e eft ann wh"l
1 e
'
·
th 1 ft id
t 1i th · ht
'
ted to be •"mprovcd greatly a meal for only 50c.-Adv.
urged. The committee will attempt lll~if~e':..-----------.....!~a:...s::"e::v::e~re:..::_ca::a:e'...o:'.:f~inJI::::u:::•::nz:a:·:__ _...!_:=•.:•=..:.:s::::e:...c::o:::n:::'::"o::::s..::::::•..:r.::'g:::....:a..:r:::m_..:.::'":...r_•.:p_o_r_·--~~--....:.._ _
to popularize agriculture in conn~ I·
Forty~one
graduate students tries south of the United States by
have been admit.ted to candidacy greater use. of movies radio and
for master's degree, an announce- publications.
'
'
ment from the office of Dean George It was pointed out that the forP. Hammond states.
eign student who studies the
The graduate students are: Her- courses he wants and bas a chance
"bert Rual Antle, Joanna Black, to learn and understand the ensRalph Seymour Bowyer, Fred A. toms of Jife in the states is a friend
Brown, George Wise Burnaman, of the United States and an ambasDelphina Candelaria, Adolpho P• sad or of good will on his return
Chavez, 1\.Hldred M. Christensen, home.
W. W. Clements, Catherine Crews,
The office of education has agreed
.Arthur C. Davis, William Parvin
to
collect a list of all Scholarships
Davies, Robert K. Evans, Fean H.
and fellowships available in the
Finnell, George A. Frederick, Paul
Frederick, Gustave C. Galaz, Leo United States to Latin-American
Lindsey Gleaves, John Gonzalez, students, and to work with the
Gladys Hunter_, Charles E. Jackson_. committee and the state department
Blanche D. Johnson, J. LaVar Lines, in distributing information.
Grace Mae Lloyd, Jary J, Masters,
lda Brannon McAnulty, Bernallillo
Moore, Donald Burgess Morrison,
Gladys T. Nisbet, H. John Nunn,
Vondolee s. Page, R. Archie Perkins, Robert Temple Pierce, WilClyde Hill, star Lobo freshman
'dd
db tb
f R
Hill
Jiam Robert Pyle, George H. Sanborn, Faye Shockley, Mazy E. gn er, an ro er o e~e
,
T · St 11 L dl E backfield man on the vnrs1ty, left
Slu
Y 'da T • this week :for San Diego, Calif.,
'!raVISM Toval'
S•,....!"d'
... n,.L'Iaey • ayo, 0 aVI
e- h
h b b
_, d•- ti
· d H · tP Uhl L
An were e as eenoruere ....,ac ve
er, auza
n duty with the Marine Corps.
Ja a, arne •
Waggoner, Charles H. Weld, and H"ll h
d
ti
· th
Allen B. Williams.
~ , w o serve some me m
e
Mannes, was ranked as a. top
At .a meeting of the gr2duate punter.
comm1ttee, a plan whereby a mas-------ter's degree will be granted in HIGH VOLTAGE STUDY
University summer session was apExperiments have shown that
proved. This degree has never be- people can learn things, and even
fore been granted in summer ses- solve problems more quickly, when
sion.
forced to a time limit. This puts
the mind on high voltage. The en~
ergy goes just the same, only
faster. A restful way to let down
after study is to drive out to Katson's Drive-In and have a hot cup
whipped cream,
Abouu• 20 membera and ~;~;ormer of chocolate-with
15 ~Adv
members o£ Prof. C. H, S. Koch's ~c;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=i\1
German classes tnet at the profes- !J
sor's home last night to participate
VALLIANT
in an old-fashioned Xaffee Klatch.
Coffee and cake Were served to
PRINTING CO.
e No problem about those pipc-smoke.is on your gift list! You just c11n;t
the students present, and all en·
e For those who prefer cigarettEs, give Camels and you can be sure your gift
Printers • Binders
joyed the singing of Christmas
miss when you give them a big, long·1asting one•pound tin of the world's
will be appreciated. For more smokers prefer slower·bW'ning Cablels than
carols in German.
most popular smoking tobacco-Prince Albert! (Or a one·pouttd rea( glass
any other cigarette. They ru;e the cigarette o£ costlier tobaccos that gives more
humidor.) Pipe-smokers call Prince Albert the National Joy Smoke, Yolll'
pleasure in every puff. Your dealer is featuring Camels f'or Christmas Jn the
local dealer bas Prince Albert's Christn::i.as-wrapped uspecials~'
two handsome packages shown above. There1s nothing like
on displ~y now! Get your Prince Albert gifts today/
THE COLLEGE INN
Camels to say: "Happy holidays and happy smoking."
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL DURINq
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Ski Club Elects
Eggert President

A Guide to Peace

Grace Thorn pson Directs
Students in Program

PETERSON TO PRESENT
-----1PAPER AT AAS MEET

RAY TANNER COACHES
HEIGHTS CAGE TEAM

Mae Sarton to Speak
To. Engl1'sh Club

DepaJtment f Agii(U
• ItUre
T Aid Lat"m-Amertcans
•

\

..
!

350 F h I
d
res men nervlewe

'

B DeanS In TWO MOnth5·

44 Grads Work

Koch Honors Students
At Kaffee Klatch

CAMELS.

HOLIDAY VACATION
Your Patronage Ia Appreciated
1910 'E. CENTRAL

\

.,

PRINCE ALBERT

'

Donnelly to Presir'
At Government
Business Ca"::~~

J

II

_c"

Hill Leaves For Duty
With Marine Corps

\

!

'-::---------===--

For MA Degree

/

)

II

~ IIr:
1

engi·

q
!
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Dr. Brand to Teach
New Climatology Course

I

li
!

I '

tl
I

'

I

'!
II

,I

Julia Keleher Announces
Release of New Boolr

!

I

"'

I
CHOICE. The last dins of his·
tory making cheers have died
away and' thousands of football
heroes have already been eclipsed
by other collegiate sports and
.amusements. Tom Harmon, best
ball toter in the ''20•s" according
to sports scribes~ apparently ia
an exception to our rule. Tom
has been honored, and :re-hon~
orcd with unending glories by his
alma mater. His jersey wlll be
'immortalized in one of Mithi·
gan's popular halls. _However,
Tom; like many of former national stars, ts pondcing whether
h) tnlte n year's $20,000 salary
in pro-ball or n reputed $5000
spbrts announcing job in radio.
, UNlWs stars are apparently pon·
dering the same question, only
the figures itt either case are
slightly different; so we hear.
Persona.Uy, we 'Yould tako tlu~
smaller but \lllOte substantiat
profession.
HOSPITALITY. Teachers from
22 states will congregate here next
week to diacuas problems in Spanish pedagogy and other related
subjects. Highlighting the con·
clave will be the uGran Baile 1 ~ to be
hold at the Alvarado hotel.

ment, will instruct a new course
in climatology to be offered dur·
ing the next semester in conjunc~
tian with the :nntional defense pro~
gram.
The <!ourse, which will be offered
in connection with aviation courses
will include the study of tempern~
.
.
ture~ ramfall, wmds and other
weather phenomena which aid aviators.

NYA Time Slips
DUe Ffl'd ay at 4:30
Prof. William Kunkel, University
bandmaster, has received a request
to judge the Colorado State high
school ban~, orchestra and solo
contest, to be held at Pueblo, Monte
Vista, and Fort Collins, Colo., :from
April 23 to May 3, High school
banda from the entire state of
Colorado wilf participate.
Although Kunkel has not made a
definite decision as yet he stated
that he would atten.d if possible,
Prof, Kunkel w11l also attend
the annual state clinic sponsoted
by the New Mexico Instrumental
Directors association to be held at
the New Mexico Normal university,
Lns Vegas, Januaty' 24-20.
FETH REQUESTS
PHONE Nm!BERS
Students enrolled for parttime emltloyment ou the odd•
jobs list. in Jack Feth'a office are
requested to come to room 17,
Stadium, to leave their new tete·
.phone numbers.
Installation of the dint system
requires thnt. these cltange,e be

made.

It' S

E

s orne ncouragement

Two ·out of Five Students Read Editorials
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 17-Do college students
read the editorials in their campus 11cwspapers 1
The college editor often feels what may be the
apparent futility o£ composing tmd publishing edi~
torta1 comm,ent, but statistics on college :reading
habits just produced by Student Opinion SurVeys of
America bring a new note of encouragement and
:furnish one measurement 9f the power .of the undergraduate press.
Nenrly two out of avery five students :in a national
sampling declared that they had read the editorial
matter in the curr~nt issues of their respective
school papers published when the poll was being
conducted.
Interviewers over a cross section of representative
colleges and universities stopped students on their
campuses, and placing before them the editorial page
ot their own newspapets, asked, 'Have you read any
of the editorials on this page'" Those who answered
yes were further queried, "Completely or only
partly?" Here hi the national tabulation:
llad read editorials Completely
Only partly -------------·-_, _____ 36

--·--------------------39%

NYA time. slips are due th~s
month on Frtday, J. H. Feth, dt~
rc~tor of student employment, remmdcd students today.
Time slips are to be left at the
business office in the administration building by 4:30 p. m. Friday.
La~ slips cannot be credited, Feth
.
smd.
In a few cases students may
make arrangements to work during
the Christma~ ~oliduys. Under this
arrangement 1t JS necessary for the
faculty supervisor to submit a
written request to the student employment office thnt boliday bours
be ~redited. The supervisor must
also -undertake to direct the work
of the: student during th~ holiday
season.

· • 1
Ha. d no t rea d ed"t
1 orm s ------------- 26
--Only 2 per cent of the studeilts declared they did
not remember.
It is, not possible to assume that those who said
they had rend the articles only in part may be in·
eluded with the regular editorial~reading public col·
lege newspapers enjoy, Some of the dpart reader.s"
may have gathered tbe gist of the articles, while
others may have read just a few lines. What is sure,
however, is thnt on1y one-fouith of the national
enroJltnent du:fing this typical week selected for the
survoy had not as much as skimmed the editorial
coluntns,
The following sectional tnbulntions reveal that a.I-1 ,...~------------;
though reading practice is quite unifo1·m over the
country, students in western schools are the most
avid readers:
Rend:
AJI Part None
More
New England ,..____..... __ .. Mo/o 33% 33o/o
School
Middle Atlantic --~----~--36
48
16
Days
Till
l ____ ..... _.._36
East C
entra
36
28
West Central ... ~------~.. Ali
84
21
Christmas
South _______ ..... ______ .._"33
26
41
Holidays
Far W<st -·--···---·---51
28
21
1'-------------'

4

Delegates \les•es.
chcmGovernmen·l!:mistry
Dr. Thomas fidential
ciatc professor mal Rebe general chai·phao;:e of
annual New Nplc-~:dves.
and Business c1.r.dertake
at the Univer~11est could
Annually ~pn:.al space
partments of ,; in a denomics and buPW overin New MexiccJl.n quoted
take as its many fn
theme tbe prottave ham~.
in New Mexic<efense eoPrincipal to
are: Suggesb
tat
a e p r·1mary10 wou1d be
Little l:Jatch lishment of
New MexicO'fr needed in
fense, finant,he peculiar
schools, and tte and the
reorganizing ~ol here at
for the higher
ing in New Mu.]utions of
Recognized nuuticalnsthese subjccb!. w'1thc. need
and a large num\. School
ahd citizen Jendc:rr state.
the discu!Ssions. 1u New
has appointed vnrservice
on natipnal defcnsqw in
and board reorgani2guire
part in the mcctings'\fom•
l o£

Tw M

B"ll

,
Jmg

0
ore 1 S lexAgainst Freshm:.:rThe
Wood Collectors '.uld

'
The. University <!ontin~es
is role of 11frosb~standbln,d
two m.Ol'e Homecoming~s
sumably incurred by fre d
ing the rotlnds of woocH~..>lt't.•"c
were presented by Hader. Pitts,$ 1
det'l.t tnnnagcr1 to the Student Sel':~
ate at a recent meeting,
··
Destruc~ion o:f several articlE.
in th~ community center and othe.
bonfire accessories at a private
ho1ne were. the causes for the bills.
Obhet business conducted at the
meethtg con.c.erned the 1'cmoval of
. liomecoming queen
crowning the
function to Mortar Board which
has undartnken this responsibility
during tho last two years.
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Pr1ge Two

NEW MEXICO

Propaganda or Isolation?

Tuesday, December 17, 1940

Uncle Sam Needs Plenty of Spare Engines

Around the
LOOP

One year ago''_stuclents in various colleges over the
try were shaking their heads sadly and discussing the 1mrnH
-nent;fall of democ1•acy, !\[any of tltem believed that it WOlll\11
be only a matter of a few months, or at most a year, beJ:or•el
the allied forces, composed of the French and British, would
bow before Hitler's powerful war machine, Si'nce that time
Belgium, the Netherlands, Norway, ancl France have capitulated in succession. Italy has added her forces to the German
might; One by one Nazi-influenced governments have come
to power in other European countries. England has
subjected to bombing raids far surpassing in intensity
duration those which shocked a sympathetic Americ!l in
last wa1·. Yet today college students are mm•e
about the possibilities of non-h1tervention than they
last December.
As the hope for an allied victory grew fainter Americans
in gener11l became more ardent in their desire to save democracy and crush dictatorship. At a meeting of the Institute
of World Affairs in Califomia last week leading economists
~nd government experts presented a militaristic attitude.
Most ·of them believe that the only logical course is for the
United States to smash Hitlerism now for all time, wh11tever
the cost. They argue that a complete economic, political; and
social reorganization will be necessary to preserve peace in
slavery after the war, and that it would be better to
that 1·eorgauization now when freedom is still possible.
This difference of opinion between two supposedly
educated g,·oups in the same country is a bit confusing,
the experts of the nation more easily influenced by Pl'<)pa-1
ganda than college students, or are college students so isolated Engine changes come with amazing frequency at Randolph Fie'dJ
from world affairs that they do not recognize actual condi- Te1:as, where flying cadets of the expanding Army Air Corps are
tions as such? Both experts and college students pride them- receiving their basic Right training. More t~an 200,000. hours were
selves on their ability to consider both sides of a question flown during the past 12-month period, n new or overhauled engine
impartially. How is it that they evolve completely opposite being installed every 850 hours. Therefore, a plentiful supplY t~f
as shown above, must be kept on hand at all time. A supply
answers from the same question? Surely this js a matter sparesJ
sergeant checks his stock room in anticipation of even greater deworth investigation by intelligent thinking people on the mand as the pilot training program reaches its peak•.
campus.
-Elaine Ortman.

By Bill Russell

fQl' ~Qeir

lJ,natomies.

LOBO. SPORTS

SO!'HS ARE SISsiES
The sophomores t(lok no chances
with the fteshmlln behemoths: they
didn't show up fol' Su.turdny's mud
battle.

'
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Basketeers Aim for AAU
After First Losses

.'

THE COLLEGE INN

. ... Ca.

Pan-Americanism Toward Students

NEVER AGAIN
Th~ Lobo-Mirage slugfest proved
but one poi~t: $1udent joumaliijll!
stielt to writing and leave
J ~:~~:~~,,~ for those who nave lea&

OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL DURING

HOLIDAY VACATION
'

Your Patronage Is ,Appreciated
1910 E. CENTRAL

Quality Photographs
~~~=$lEach

.,.

.

-·

/

Enjoy the Cold Winter

WARNER-WOODS STUDIO
1804 E. Central

with

Opposite Campus

GA.j HEAT

•

•

CUp the J-hQQ

)

an&

9::>own--

it's always smooth riding in those
big city buses. Buy tokens and
save-6 for 51 cents.

~#'
; IIf

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

h
I

SPITZMESSER'S PRE-CHRISTMAS

ALBUQUERQUE GAS. &
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Arthur Prager, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

.'

See the town's most
exciting gift show!

•

*-tt

'
ONEFULL
WEEK

••

KI.MO

STARTING
SATURDAY

AN EPIC Of COURAGE,,.

SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

~~~OATS 1/
off
3
SLACKS
/3
Nothing reserved. AU new merchandise•. Including such national brands as CLUB CLOTHES. DON RICHARDS and
HARRIS TWEEDS.

$45 SUITS $30.00
$35 SUITS $23.34
$30 SUITS $20.00
All Sales Final-No Exchanges-No Layaways
Alterations Extra-Ali.Sales Cash

SPITZMESSER's

a saga of a. nation's nurrn1r.

103 W. Central

ErroiFL

D:m't consider your gilt Usc com piece

SAl Records Vesper
Program for Radio

until you"ve s.ecn the nc:wcst Gruen
watches. Styled right and priuJ rit.At;
the 1941 model Gruens we're now
showing nuke our dlspby the town's

Solving Your

most exciting giftshowf Stop in today
at~

...
-DON;T
~

'

~

........

K.0(h Honors
At K~ffee

s

eaeb Tue!dal' and Fdday ot the uzula.r coUesre :rear, acept
~d hoUday Derlod!J, by tho· .Auoelated Students o! the Unlvenlt7
f·ed IUJ le®Dd claM matter at the poatomee, Albuqae:rqUe, W!.der
/{9. P:rinW by the Unlvenlb Pre811.
'
,n l'ate, ,l,r;G 11e1' year, Pa)'able In advanee.
Klat~~~'te~~1:• : ~ces are In room11 9 and 10 of the Student Union bniidln~t.

6

1940

M•ml>cr

1941

!:\~socialed

Colle6iote Press

w.

I..te and the

HC?ol here at

t..Mindltn's

~utions

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

FAIL TO
SEE

lEATHER GIFTS

PENNEY,S
.

Wheary 1\fodernizcd Luggage,
Grips,
Gladstones,
Women's Fitted 'Veek·end
Cases, Hat Boxes, Fitted
Toilet Cases, Bill Folds,
Val·a·Paks, Zipper Brief
Cases, Manicure: Sets, Brush
Sets, Gifts for Friend Dog,
and a thousand gifts in
leather at the same low
prices.
It is lo~lcnl to buy your
leather gifts m a leather
store. with 60 years' experi-

Storts
Friday

XMAS
GIFTS!

There is something delight•
{ul about the dean, exhilarating
taste of icc-cold Coca-Cola.
The minute it passes your lips
you know it lor what it is,purc, wholesome, delicious.
And you welcome the refreshed
feeling that follows.

0

PENNEY,S
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
WE Ilj'VlTE YOUR ACCOUNT

•

FRANK MINDLIN CO.
814 W. Central

JEWELERS
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

THAT REFRESH~S
BO\tled under i.uthnrlrt of The CocaoColll Co, by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMP-ANY

0. E. Beck, Owner

\

. )
, I

Problems

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT

GIGANTIC
D1SPLAY
OF

0

\

\o would be
y;lisbment or
y needed in
lthe pec.ulior

205 E, Marquette

S~o~Jo~JIT~ E

Thru

WE OFFER FOR

MONDAY

~er:~im:-

An unusual selection of beautiful imported and domestic Toilet Articles that
will appeal.
Toilet Articles and Toilet Sets, Tobacco
Gifts, or even Fountain Pens. All having
a manly appeal.
Call and Let Us Show You.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF WHITMAN'S .AND STOVER'S CANDIES

Sun Drug Company
400 W. Central

Dial7774
BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, Proprietors

ence.

GIFTS OF TRADITIONAL
QUALITY ALL IN STANDARD BltANDS, IN A WIDE
RANGE OF PRICES.

·of

•\uti.cal as/'the need
.UUU.1 School

GREY!.
state.
1\n New
.

'rhe
•Uld

A Greyhound t
Holiday tcfun ses

ance',-combinfnd

t&r1Il of romantiiis
ways-the comftd
warm, ttltered di! _......t
big reclining c:hairsp]us pleasant ..ind con•
genial fclJow passengers.

USE OUR
LAY·AWAY·PLAN

Call yom• Grc;yhounrl

KElEHER
lEATHER .CO.

Greyhound Bus Tl;lrmintd
Sixth and Copper
Dial4·135

10_5 South Filth St.

agenl for exira lout
fartt to all f!rHnts.

r·

I

I

;'

l

,_

/

Tue~day,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

gage Four

-:- Social Highlights
By Louise

-.-•

..cAMPUS CAMERA

Sta<rot~

..,,.,.,,,,..... , ..., .. , ...,.,,,,.. , ..,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,, .., ... -..,,.,................., .... ,.,, ..,~,noo•o.-ooou•o• ... •••••

Alpha :Wu qhapter of l'hi Sigma,
national l>iqlqgy fraternity, will
initiation fo~ 12 new members
annual induction rites to be
the Sub lounge, Thursday
Ie\•en:ing at 6:15 p, m, T)le initiation
1b•mquet will follow at tl!e Francis-

DIGH&

IS '1J.\£: NAM!O
OFA
WILLISTON, N.D.
RESIDENT/

Cold w~ather has' caused a
general movement en masse into
Hadley's warmer rooms, recent
obscrv&tions of the emptiness of
the once populated Vulture'.s row~
Hadley hall front lawn, revealed
today.
'
A nostalgia for the old saun•
'tering grounds, however, cannot
deter the proud enginee~ fl"om
constantly p~king through the
worn adobes to see what passes

PROFICIENCY EXAM.
TO BE GIVEN JAN. 8

by!

Zimmerman Asks Miles, State Legislature
For 150,000 Increase in. Appropriation
I
c
0
L·.0 Bo· ite~ Universi~y P~ogress
N.r1: ·w·. · ·: ..-X
~ ·
Dunng Past B1enn1um

Virg~nia R:y1anee, Mat BroWn~
Betty Pfleiderer, :Frank Bennett_;
Louise Starrett, Harr;r Slattery;
Lor1·uine Stel'liug, Jim Hubbard;
Louise Buntin, Allen Hammond;
Louise Denton, Don Lindahl; Jua....
nita 1\l"olan, George reppin; Adda ..
lene- Starrett, Joh11n;y Schl,llte;
Margaret Padilla, Tony Vasilakis;
Nell Louise Kinney, Guy Mose~;
Barbara Scott, Ralph Spuhler;
Ruth Williams, Donald Dreesen;
Beth Graves, Jim Cox; Helen
Graves, Raymolld Jackson; Martha
Jean Henry, G, T. Harris; Bee Bart-icklow, and Mary Jo Starrett.

{

.M·..
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No.

Seniors, _Women ·tead
In Grade· Average ··Report

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.
Printers • Binders

1-/aclley Hermits
Moye Indoors

A.B.

Faculty to Entertain
Dinner-Dance

'

Phi Sigma to Initiate Town Club to Give Christmas
12 Students Thursday Party in Sub Friday Night

by LEA

Chi Omegas to Dine, Dance
In Winter Wonderland Setting

December 17, 1940

Independent Groups
Beat Greek Marks

Lobo Theatre

Ch~Jm

Lab../s No·

Place For Fashion .

Tuesday and Wednesday

A SPECIAL TWENTY-MINUTE FEATURE

"Young America

Flys"

The complete story of CAA-produced in collaboration with the Civil Aeronautics Authority

/

Also- Sl1owing

'I'

"WE WHO ARE YOUNG"
With LANA TURNER
/

Wishing vou a

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

FULL of good HEALTH, good CHEER,
GOOD FOOD and good FORTUNE •••
and friendly COMPANIONSHIP!

LIBERTY CAFE
Your Downtown Eating Plac(!

It's Not Too Late To

HAVE CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS
Made From Your
Snapshots

I

&~,.,~

$'-~.,.~

SIG EPS TO HOLD DANCE
Pledges of Sigma Phi Epsilon
will entertain actives with a.
the new chapter house Friday

.. .&.

nEW mEXICO
412·4U
Across from

FOR A RADIANT CHRISTMAS
SHE'LL REMEMBER

Give HER
YOU CAN GET

HIM

SHOCKING
SLEEPING
and
SNUFF!NG

Manhattan Shirts

JOY, AMOUR AMOUR
MOMENT SUPREME
'These Come In !;loth
Extrad and Cologne

sian.

A Gift for the Woman
Who Is Difficult to Please

About 20
members of;e money atJ.d have
German cla(rne going !lorna blt
sor's home hd.Convenientserv...
in nn old-f,'ywhere. Enjoy !he
Coffee atB comfort of a warm.

the st~~eitlding Super- Coach
joy,ilf'ilf,j to?<asl fares in history.

WESUGGEST-

,.. :LOW I'ARBS

I

'I
i (

0

\

E:)(quisite Hankiefl,

llnnd quilted Sachets
of Rare Perfume,
C<>stumc Jewelry

ONEWAY RQUHDIRIP

EL PASO --------$4.90
DEMlNG ~------ 5.2()
LAS CRtrC:ES ---- 4.00
LORDSBURI; ---- 6.40

$8.85
9.40
7.20

DEPOT: Sixth and Copper
PHONE: 4435

GREYHDUMD

$2.00 to $3.50

FRED MACKEY'S
SMART CLOTHES l•OR MEN
209
Central

w.

/

;JJ

Il

.lEAN PATEAU

at FRED MACKEY'S

r

rl-

SCBIAPARELLI

bartley's
305

t

Add Zest to Yo~r _Daily Ufe.
Cbew Dehe~ous
DOUBLEMINT GUM
U this easy way to get a
'Discover. lor yol~=i1y activities: Chew xelxeshbiggex kick out o M
r
ing DOUBtEMINT GU ~h £un itis to chew' \_'{ell,
You know how mu wing smooth, sprmgY
there's e:><lta fun c;e 'oyinglotsofdellcious,
DOUBLEMINT GUM an en)
long-lasting ~avo~. healthl.ul treat dally helps
And cheWUl9 19 ous tension. Aids your
r<;liev~ peni·U~nde~:lps sweeten your breath
digestion, too,
th \tractive.
and keep your teelf t a healthful, refteshing
0
Txe at yourse
GUM ever'/ day.

~~~~:~;pachages ot DOUBLEMINT GUM to~~~.

t

!.

·l

I
i

w. Central

.

